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Software CD-ROM I/O-PRO-CAA - Programming- and
engineering software 759-333

WAGO
759-333
4044918072472 EAN/GTIN

43250,45 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Software CD-ROM I/O-PRO-CAA 759-333 With editor for programming language IL (instruction list), With editor for programming language KOP (ladder diagram), With editor
for programming language FBD (function plan), With editor for programming language ST (structured text) , With editor for AS programming language (sequential function
language), Suitable for Windows XP operating system, Suitable for Windows 7 operating system, Suitable for other operating system, Integrated block library, Integrated
diagnostic function, Integrated evaluation function, Integrated simulation function, IEC 1131-3 (DIN EN 61131-3 )-compliant, WAGO I/O PRO is a programming and
visualization tool for control programs. This software is used to develop PLC applications for the programmable fieldbus controllers of the WAGO I/O SYSTEM. The increasing
demands from control program development, e.g. B. after reusability and modularization, the software fulfills with extensive programming functions. Powerful translation
between programming languages. Automatic declaration of variables. library management. In addition, integrated test and diagnostic functions simplify and accelerate the work
processes when implementing PLC projects. Online status display in the program code. offline simulation. Integrated process visualization. Recording and graphical
representation of project variables.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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